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Defenders are protectors of the force
My grandfa-

ther served 
in the Army 

Air Corps during 
World War II and he 
was a large reason I 
joined the Air Force. 

I did not do it for glo-
ry or the accolades, 
but I wanted to serve 
my country like he did. 
With a degree in Crim-
inal Justice, the most 
sensible choice to me 
was security forces. As 
I received my blue be-
ret, the symbol that 
identifies defenders on all Air 
Force installations, I realized 
I did not know as much as I 
thought about the security forc-
es career field and its history. 

Did you know secu-
rity forces defenders 
have not lost an airfield? 
Throughout our entire 
existence, whether at 
war or peace, we have 
protected and defended 
the Air Force mission 
to fly, fight and win and 
remain victorious (even 
during the Tet Offen-
sive). We conduct this 
mission day in and day 
out across the globe. 
Believe it or not, most 
people do not notice us 
unless we are check-

ing your identification card at 
an installation control point or 
pulling you over for driving too 
fast.

Did you know Defenders 

protect the United States’ 
most valuable weapon? Secu-
rity Forces protect two of the 
three legs in the nuclear tri-
ad. Whether in hot and hu-
mid weather or the freezing 
temperatures in our Northern 
Tier bases, we watch over and 
thwart any enemy attempt to 
do us harm and we remain vic-
torious. 

Did you know Security 
Forces can deploy and set up a 
bare base in austere locations? 
We have squadrons dedicated 
to train, deploy, adapt and fight 
at any location, any time. At the 

same time, when deployed, De-
fenders don’t sit idle inside the 
wire. We vigilantly patrol unse-
cured, and possibly hostile ar-
eas around our deployed bases 
to ensure the safety of those on 
the air base and we remain vic-
torious. 

Did you know the Air Force, 
with security forces taking the 
lead, is responsible for acquir-
ing, training and dispositioning 
the Department of Defense’s 
Military Working Dogs? As a 
commander of the 341st Train-
ing Squadron at Joint Base 
San Antonio-Lackland, Tex-
as, a couple of years ago, I had 
the honor to lead Airmen, Sol-
diers, Sailors, and Marines in 
this mission. With over 1,800 
dogs in our force, there is not 

a drug or explosive we will not 
find. If you run, our MWD will 
catch you.

Did you know we put on 30 
to 50 pounds of gear every day 
we come to work? We wear this 
gear not just for our protection, 
but to protect our brothers and 
sisters in arms, our loved ones 
and to ensure the mission con-
tinues without interruption.

 The next time you see a De-
fender at the gate, patrolling 
the base or walking through 
the Exchange, remember, we 
don’t do this for the accolades. 
We do this to protect and de-
fend – home or abroad – to en-
sure the mission succeeds, be-
cause no matter the mission, 
Defenders will not lose.

PETERSON AIR FORCE 
BASE, Colo. — Often in my 
work as the director of psy-

chological health and I encoun-
ter Airmen seeking assistance 
in dealing with major life chang-
es. Some of these changes include 
divorce, medical issues, finan-
cial issues and unwanted career 
changes like medical board sep-
arations and retirements.

Typically, in these situations 
Airmen can see themselves as 
“broken” or having little value or 
maybe just “stuck” with no clear 
idea of what the future holds. Of-
ten, the Airman expresses a sense 

of failure or even shame over these 
circumstances that are very clearly 
out of their control. I’d like to share 
with you an abridged version of the 
skill building I often use in these 
situations.

Sometimes plans change. Some-
times we have to regroup, restart 
and rebuild. Sometimes we have 
to ask for help. And sometimes 
these changes mean leaving the Air 
Force altogether and starting over 
as a civilian.

Being resilient doesn’t mean 

fixing all your problems on your 
own.

Being resilient means doing 
what is necessary to overcome your 
obstacles. Being resilient means 
to evolve, grow and change. Some-
times that means asking for help. 
Sometimes it means scrapping 
your old plans for new ones. Life 
can throw some scary scenarios 
and make you feel isolated, worried 
and alone. Being resilient doesn’t 
mean that you don’t feel frightened 
about the unknown. Being resilient 
means that you talk about it and 
ask for help from friends and pro-
fessionals to walk you through the 

unknown whether that is a doctor, a 
lawyer, a member of clergy or your 
friendly unit social worker (that’s 
me!).

In a video clip of retired Gen. 
Mark A. Welsh III, the former Air 
Force chief of staff, speaks to the 
cadets at the U.S. Air Force Acad-
emy in 2013. It’s always impressed 
me how proud he is of his son and 
how his son, John, managed to 
pull himself up by his bootstraps 
and start over in a whole new ca-
reer path after being medically dis-
charged from the Air Force. Can 
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A U.S. Army UH-60 Black Hawk 
waits to be loaded up into a 
C-5M Super Galaxy as part  
of full-spectrum readiness  
training Jan. 13 at Travis Air 
Force Base, Calif.

u.S. air force photo/airman  
1st class chrisitan conrad
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Travis AFB, Calif. | 60th Air Mobility Wing

Tailwind the tailwind is published by the daily republic, fair-
field, california, a private firm in no way connected with 
the u.S. air force.

while most of the editorial content of the tailwind is pre-
pared by the 60th air Mobility wing public affairs office 
for its web-based product, the content for the tailwind is 
edited and prepared for print by the daily republic staff.

content of the tailwind is not necessarily the official 
view of, nor is it endorsed by the u.S. government, the 
department of defense or the department of the air 
force.

the appearance of advertising in the publication, in-
cluding inserts or supplements, does not constitute en-
dorsement by the department of defense, the depart-
ment of the air force or the daily republic, of the 
products or services advertised.

everything advertised in the publication shall be made 
available for purchase, use or patronage without regard to 
race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, marital sta-

tus, physical handicap, political affiliation or any other 
nonmerit factor of the purchaser, user or patron.

correspondence can be sent to the 60th air Mobili-
ty wing public affairs staff, tailwind, 400 Brennan cir-
cle, Bldg. 51, travis afB, ca 94535-2150 or emailed to 
60amwpa@us.af.mil.

deadline for copy is 4:30 p.m. friday for the following 
friday’s issue. Swap ads must be brought to Bldg. 51 
by noon Monday for possible print in that friday’s issue. 
emailed or faxed Swap ads are not accepted.

those on base wishing to receive home delivery of the 
tailwind can call 427-6975 today.

for information on paid advertising and on base circula-
tion, call 425-4646. correspondence can be sent to: dai-
ly republic, 1250 texas St., fairfield, ca 94533 or faxed to 
425-5924.

Visit the travis public web site at http://www.travis.
af.mil. read the tailwind online at http://tailwind.daily 
republic.net or by accessing the travis Sharepoint.
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Clock strikes 40 years for Travis watch shop
Nick DeCicco
Daily Republic

The more the hands on the 
clock move, the richer the leg-
acy gets.

That’s true for everyone, 
but especially for David Luu, 
who manages Travis Watch 
and Clock Repair at Travis Air 
Force Base, California.

The business’ legacy, built 
during the past 40 years by Luu 
and his father, Jonathan Luu, is 
generational.

“We’re very family orient-
ed,” said Luu. “We’re still see-
ing customers from when my 
dad was working.”

The legacy winds backward 
on both sides of the counter. 
Jonathan Luu founded the com-
pany in 1978 after relocating to 
the Dover, Delaware, area from 
Vietnam. His sponsor family 
lived at Dover Air Force Base.

“Their church needed a 
watchmaker at Dover,” said Da-
vid Luu. “That’s how he got in-
volved with (the Army and Air 
Force Exchange Service).”

The service, known as the 
base exchange or BX at Air 
Force bases, sells tax-free 
goods to shoppers in the mil-
itary community. The watch 
shop is contracted through 
AAFES.

In 1986, David Luu said 
AAFES sought watchmakers at 
several installations across the 
country. After exploring his op-
tions, Jonathan Luu applied for 
an opening at Travis because 
of the community he met while 
visiting as well as the base’s 

central location between the 
Sacramento and San Francis-
co markets. A year later, David 
Luu was born.

Jonathan Luu set up shop 
in the now-demolished servic-
es building behind the commis-
sary at Travis, where he ran the 

business until 1998, when Tra-
vis Watch moved across the 
street to the base’s mini-mall. 
The shop moved again in 2014 
to its current location in the BX.

When he was a child, David 
Luu said he was encouraged to 
learn his father’s trade, which 

focuses on watches and clocks, 
but also jewelry, car keys and 
other small electronics.

“My dad started teaching us 
when we were 7 or 8 years old 
so we could be really sick and 
be able to do this with our hands 
tied behind our backs,” said 

Luu. “When we were young-
er, we didn’t really get why he 
wanted us to work so much or 
learn the family business.”

The purpose, David Luu 
said, became clearer as he 

Daily Republic photo/Robinson Kuntz

David Luu, of Travis Watch & Jewelry Repair, poses in December 2018. Luu and his father have run the repair shop for 40 years.

Name: 
Staff Sgt. Donny barnec.

Unit:
60th aerial port Squadron.

Duty title:
cargo operations  
supervisor.

Hometown: 
Streator, illinois.

Time in service: 
12 years.

What are your goals?
pursue a career in photography 
and become a trail guide.

Family:
None.

What are your hobbies?
camping and photography.

What is your greatest  
achievement?
My ability to navigate to places off 
the grid for a weekend adventure.

U.S. Air Force photo/Lan Kim

See WATCH Page 18
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Speaker talks about motivation across generations

U.S. Air Force photo/Lan Kim

Matt Beaudreau, a certified generational speaker with the Center for Generational Kinetics, addresses 60th Air Mobility Wing Airmen 
Jan. 10 at Travis Air Force Base, Calif. Beaudreau spoke on the topic of the cross-generational divide within the current workforce 
and how to engage each generation based on research and data. Information from the event equipped leaders with knowledge to best 
motivate a workforce spanning multiple generations.

Travis seeks 
Hometown 
Heroes for 
air show

60th Air Mobility Wing  
Public Affairs

Travis Air Force Base is 
in search of nominations of 
Hometown Heroes for incen-
tive flights in conjunction with 
the 2019 air show titled “Thun-
der over the Bay.” 

Though the air show is 
scheduled for March 30-31, 
the flights would take place be-
tween March 22-31.

Travis AFB is seeking to 
recognize the extraordinary 
people in the local communi-
ty by making the theme of the 
air show “Honoring our Home-
town Heroes.” Many police 
officers, firefighters, nurses, 
teachers and simply ordinary 
citizens are working within 
their neighborhoods, cities, and 
counties to make them safe and 
enhancing our everyday lives. 
Thus, the base would like to 
honor them by providing some 
exclusive opportunities to fly 
aboard our aircraft and some 
of our guest aircraft as well as a 
meet and greet booth. 

Opportunities include: 
•  A flight with the U.S. Air 

Force Thunderbirds.
•  A C-17 Globemaster III 

“tour of the bay” flight.
•  A flight with the U.S. 

Army Golden Knights Para-
chute Team.

•  A Hometown Heroes 
booth for attendees.

Nominations are current-
ly being accepted until Jan. 31. 
Applications can be download-
ed at the Travis Air Show web-
site www.travis.af.mil/Travi-
sAirShow/. Space is limited. All 
medical requirements listed on 
the application must be met. 

Please note that people inel-
igible for this program include, 
but are not limited to: active-
duty military members, elect-
ed and appointed officials, unit 
honorary commanders, news-
casters, reporters, board di-
rectors or other individuals 
who have the ability to garner 

See HEROES Page 22

Temporary pharmacy opens Feb. 4
Merrie Schillter Lowe

60th Air MobiLity Wing PUbLic AFFAirS

The satellite pharmacy at 
Travis Air Force Base, Califor-
nia, will open in its new tempo-
rary home 9 a.m. Feb. 4.

The current facility in the 
base exchange mini mall will 
close Jan. 31 for the move. 

Beneficiaries with emer-
gent refill needs can contact the 
main pharmacy inside the Da-
vid Grant USAF Medical Cen-
ter.

The temporary facility fea-
tures a number of improve-
ments over the current facility, 
including six service windows, 

an enclosed lobby with seating 
area and a centralized prescrip-
tion processing area that allows 
staff members to be more ef-
ficient, said Col. Bernard Van-
pelt, 60th Medical Group phar-
macy flight commander. 

“We’ve also modified our re-
fill schedule to provide better 
customer service,” he said. 

Pharmacy staff now be-
gin processing refills on Sun-
day to get a jump on the upcom-
ing week. 

“The change allows us to 
pull people from the process-
ing line to serve beneficiaries at 
the window on our busiest days, 
which are Monday through 

Wednesday,” said Vanpelt. 
The pharmacy also will rein-

state the queueing system. Peo-
ple with mobility issues will re-
ceive a number so they can sit 
and not lose their place in line, 
or their number to be called, 
said Vanpelt. 

Extensive renovations on 
the current satellite pharma-
cy also begin in February. The 
ScriptCenter (kiosks) will re-
main in operation in the mini 
mall throughout the construc-
tion period. 

The temporary facility will 
be open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday to Friday. The kiosks 
are open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Monday to Friday, from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday and from 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday.

The 2,602 square feet of 
space for the current satellite 
pharmacy was obtained July 
1, 1997. 

It no longer meets current 
Defense Department space 
planning criteria, lacks proper 
refill capabilities and is not con-
figured to maximize operation-
al efficiency due to changes in 
mission over the years, accord-
ing to the scope of work. 

Additionally, the satellite fa-
cility shares the building with 
several Army and Air Force 

See PHARMACY Page 22
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We Accept

TRICARE / TRICARE For Life
Who can be seen at our Eye Clinic?

-All Military Spouses and their Dependents with Tricare Prime,
All Retirees with Tricare Prime,

All Retirees and their Spouses with Tricare for Life / Medicare,
and All members needing Contact Lenses Prescriptions

Family Eye Doctors near Travis AFB
ATTENTION: ALL MILITARY SPOUSES
& DEPENDENTS AND ALL RETIREES,

SPOUSES & DEPENDENTS
WHY WAIT WEEKS FOR AN EYE EXAM?

Located 1 mile north of Air Base Parkway,
in the Raley’s Plaza

on the corner of N. Texas St. & Dickson Hill Rd.

80

Air Base Pkwy

Dickson Hill Road

N
. T

ex
as

Dr. Larry Huey • Dr. Don Hsiao
Optometrists

Travis Family Optometry
301 Dickson Hill Road Ste. B

Fairfield, CA 94533
(707) 437-9600

Exchange shoppers can  
upgrade fitness routines

Army and Air Force  
Exchange Service

Two sweepstakes are giv-
ing military service members 
and their families a chance to 
take their BE FIT lifestyle to 
the next level.

From Jan. 18 to Feb. 18, 
the Army and Air Force Ex-
change Service is offering 
military shoppers a chance to 
win the “Fill Your Gym Bag” 
Sweepstakes, sponsored by 
Adidas. 

Ten winners worldwide 
will each receive a $100 Ex-
change gift card toward fill-
ing up their gym bag with fit-
ness necessities, from fitness 
trackers to the latest sports-
wear to name-brand shoes 
and accessories, all of which 
can be found in Exchange 
stores or online at ShopMy 
Exchange.com. 

The second sweepstakes 
will award five winners a Sch-
winn 830 treadmill, which is 
valued at $799 and features a 
high-resolution LCD monitor, 

a media shelf and a USB 
charging port. The worldwide 
sweepstakes entry period 
runs from Jan. 18 to Feb. 18.  

“The Exchange is dedi-
cated to promoting a BE FIT 
mind set for Travis Air Force, 
military service members, re-
tirees, military families and 
veterans,” said Flor B. Pay-
ton, Exchange general man-
ager. “These sweepstakes 
help make staying ready and 
resilient a little more afford-
able.” 

Authorized Exchange 
shoppers 18 years and older 
can visit ShopMyExchange.
com/sweepstakes to enter. 
Honorably discharged vet-
erans who have determined 
their eligibility to shop at 
ShopMyExchange.com can 
enter, too. 

No purchase is necessary 
to win and the sweepstakes 
are each limited to one en-
try per person. Winners will 
be notified around the end of 
February.

Visit the Travis FACEBOOK  
for up-to-date information.  

facebook.com/TravisAirForceBase

World War II fighter pilot 
laid to rest at Arlington

Lou Timmons
Secretary of the air force Pubic affairS

ARLINGTON, Va. — Capt 
Jerry Yellin, the World War II 
fighter pilot who flew the last 
combat mission in August 1945, 

was laid to rest with full mili-
tary honors Jan. 15, at Arling-
ton Cemetery, Virginia.

Yellin enlisted two months 
after Pearl Harbor on his 18th 
birthday. After graduating 
from Luke Air Field, Arizona, 

as a fighter pilot in August 
1943, he spent the remainder 
of the war flying P-40, P-47 
and P-51 combat missions in 
the Pacific with the 78th Fight-
er Squadron. He was part of the 

u.S. air force photo/Staff Sgt. carlin Leslie

Retired Capt. Jerry Yellin, Army Air Corps veteran who served between 1941 and 1945, sits for a photo in 
2016. Yellin died Dec. 21, 2017.

See ARLINGTON Page 22
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1661 E. Monte Vista Ave., Suite A
Vacaville | 707-446-2370

www.thornton-sons.com

Solano County’s Favorite Jeweler since 1972

We Can Help! 

Did you receive the perfect gift
in a not so perfect size?

Ladies Ring  $2375

(Reg $47.50)

Mens Ring  $2875

(Reg $57.50)

For downsizing gold rings only.
Must present ad.  

Expires January 31, 2019

50% Off 
Ring Sizing

CHPS offers free screenings
Civilian Health Promotion Services

Civilian Health Promotion Ser-
vices is now in its second year at 
Travis Air Force Base.  The CHPS 
staff have been making their way 
around base, to squadrons, promot-
ing health.  Their positive energy is 
contagious as they visit buildings 
with their screening equipment and 
educational materials in tow.  

CHPS is a mobile worksite well-
ness program that provides free 
wellness resources to employees 
guiding them toward a healthy life-
style through awareness of current 
health status and behavior modifica-
tion skills.

CHPS offers free wellness 
screenings (Cardiac Risk Profile: 
glucose, cholesterol, blood pres-
sure and body composition analy-
sis), health education classes, health 
awareness campaigns and well-
ness challenges.  These services are 
available to all federal civilian em-
ployees and most services are also 
open to AD.

CHPS has a website portal which 
allows participants to access tools to 
enhance their mental, social, spiri-
tual and physical health.  Visit AFM-
Cwellness.com to complete your 
Health Risk Assessment to identi-
fy your health risk factors and how 
CHPS may help you on your health 

journey.  Early identification and 
management of risk factors through 
healthy lifestyle behavior can help 
individuals stay healthy and live a 
long productive life.

CHPS is located at 450 First St, 
Bldg. 251, please use the side en-
trance.  Weekly office hours are 
from 7:30 to 9:30 a.m. Mondays. To 
complete your free screening or 
gather resources to improve your 
health; stop by.

For more information regarding 
wellness screenings and health ed-
ucation offerings, contact your lo-
cal CHPS team at 707-424-CHPS, 
CHPSTravis@foh.hhs.gov or visit 
AFMCwellness.com.

$40M available for start-ups, small biz
Secretary of the Air Force  

Public Affairs

ARLINGTON, Va. — The Air 
Force is calling for submissions 
from start-ups and small business-
es as it seeks to rapidly invest up to 
$40 million at Air Force Pitch Day 
as part of a larger rapid contract-
ing effort.

Air Force Pitch Day is designed 
as a fast-track program to put com-
panies on one-page contracts and 
same-day awards with the swipe of a 
government credit card. The oppor-
tunity affords small businesses ac-
cess to the military market as well as 
non-dilutive capital, which is fund-
ing that does not require a company 
to share its ownership. 

The event is modeled after 
commercial investment pitch 

competitions to deliver a faster, 
smarter approach to compete for 
ideas in the accelerating technolo-
gy ecosystem. The process is a major 
departure from the lengthy contrac-
tual processes typically expected of 
the military. 

“Mind-blowing ideas are being 
birthed in U.S. start-up companies, 
but the Pentagon largely misses out 
on them,” said Dr. Will Roper, Assis-
tant Secretary of the Air Force for 
Acquisition, Technology and Logis-
tics. “We have to do business at the 
speed of ideas so we can both inspire 
and accelerate start-up creativity to-
wards national security challenges. 
The only way we’re going to do that is 
by making sure partnering with the 
Air Force is easy and energizing.”

Submissions are open to ideas 
furthering national security in air, 

space and cyberspace with a special 
emphasis on three areas:

•  Command, control, commu-
nications, intelligence and network 
technologies;

•  Battlefield air operations fami-
ly of systems technologies;

•  Digital technologies.
Companies are encouraged to ap-

ply soon – proposals and pitch decks 
will be accepted from Jan. 8 to Feb. 6. 

The most promising candidates 
will be invited to pitch their ideas 
live to a team of Air Force experts, 
commercial investors and defense 
partners in New York City March 
6, for an opportunity to compete for 
an Air Force contract award up to 
$158,000. 

For more information, visit 
https://www.afsbirsttr.af.mil/Pro-
gram/Air-Force-Pitch-Day/.
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Follow Travis on INSTAGRAm at @TravisAFB

AFNIC 
completes 
migration 
to cloud

Air Force Network  
Integration Center

SCOTT AIR FORCE BASE, 
Ill. — On Nov. 8, 2018, the 
Air Force Network Integra-
tion Center concluded the first 
phase of the Air Force’s tran-
sition to Cloud Hosted Enter-
prise Services.

The phase completed the 
migration of 555,000 continen-
tal U.S. based Air Force host-
ed e-mail accounts to a Micro-
soft Office 365 collaboration 
solution. 

This critical information 
technology transformation ini-
tiative is the Air Force’s larg-
est cloud initiative, integrating 
previous disparate solutions to 
greatly enhance collaboration 
capabilities. 

Moving 555,000 accounts to 
the cloud was no small feat. 

“This is one of the world’s 
largest Microsoft Office 365 
deployments,” said Col. Doug 
Dudley, AFNIC commander. 
“We’re driving the Air Force 
strategy to capitalize on com-
mercial industry IT services, 
allowing our Airmen to focus 
on operating and defending cy-
berspace.” 

According to Dennis Po-
lansky, AFNIC’s lead program 
manager, transitioning this 
massive number of users to 
the cloud was no simple task. 
It created a lot of stress on Air 
Force and Defense Systems 
Agency infrastructure and ex-
posed previously unknown 
vulnerabilities.

“We didn’t create these is-
sues, but it was our respon-
sibility to work with experts 
across the Air Force to correct 
them before moving ahead,” 
he said. 

This required constant 
teamwork across multiple or-
ganizations including 24th Air 
Force, Air Force Life Cycle 
Management Center, Defense 

See CLOUD Page 19



Center seeks to sharpen tactics
Senior Airman Joseph Pick

24th Special OperatiOnS Wing  
public affairS

HURLBURT FIELD, Fla. 
— The Special Warfare Techni-
cal Integration Support Center 
opened its doors during a rib-
bon cutting and dedication cer-
emony in Fort Walton Beach, 
Florida, Jan. 11, as the new-
ly named Col. John T. Carney 
Center of Excellence.

With the name of “Coach,” 
Carney embodied within the 
25,000-square-foot facility, the 
roots of special tactics aim 
to inspire employees of the 

SW-TISC every day.
“Every special tactics lead-

er strives to give their men 
the best equipment and train-
ing to fight our enemies,” said 
Col. Spencer Cocanour, 24th 
Special Operations Wing vice 
wing commander. “Coach Car-
ney pushed the envelope to get 
the very best for his people. He 
fought the bureaucracy with 
the same ferocity he fought the 
enemy.”

The wearable communica-
tion equipment that special tac-
tics operators carry in the field 
needs to be the best that the De-
partment of Defense can offer 

to fight tonight and tomorrow’s 
battles and this starts with the 
work of the men and women 
within the SW-TISC.

“This building is unique It 
will bring together a diverse 
group of professionals with 
different backgrounds to col-
laborate, develop, test, field 
and operationalize concepts 
to maintain our competitive 
edge,” said Brig. Gen. William 
Holt, the Air Force Special Op-
erations Command special as-
sistant to the commander. 
“This rapid response integra-
tion will create a tangible re-
peatable innovation rhythm to 
reduce the timeline from inno-
vative concept to operational 
implementation.”

With the National Defense 
Strategy of 2018 outlining the 
Department of Defense objec-
tives to include delivering per-
formance with affordability 
and speed, the SW-TISC will 
aid AFSOC by streamlining de-
velopment to fielding.

“The TISC will push the en-
velope on fielding technology,” 
Cocanour said. “That means 
placing cutting edge technolo-
gy into the hands of the most le-
thal special operators this na-
tion has ever produced.” 

By integrating technologies, 
ensuring interoperability and 
providing appropriate updates 
and training on the equipment 
used in the 24 SOW, special tac-
tics operators are able to an-
swer U.S. Special Operations 
Command’s call to deliver tac-
tical air-to-ground integration 
and conduct global access, pre-
cision strike, personnel recov-
ery, and battlefield surgery op-
erations.

“There’s a SOF principle of 
the hyper enabled operator that 
is a highly trained individual 
with elite skills, but they also 
have a network of systems on 
them that they wear and that 
they interact with,” said Todd 
Weiser, the chief technology 
officer and director of innova-
tions with AFSOC. “The fu-
ture is that operator is going to 
have the ability with their kit 
to inter-operate with an F-35 
[Lightning II], with an F-22 
[Raptor], with an Army vehi-
cle. That network, the sharing 
of information and internet of 
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308 Main Street Vacaville, CA • 707-689-5740
www.theatredeville.com

Country – Jazz

Rock – Blues

Comedy – Latin

World – R&B

Local Bands

National Acts

Tickets on sale now!

www.theatredeville.com

Local Band Night

Sat. Jan. 19 • 7:30 PM
Tickets $15 in Advance

Sunday thru Wednesday 

Karaoke  
with Matty

Friday & Saturday  
Running  

with Scissorz

9:30 - 1:30 Every Evening

Join Us in Fairfield At

Benicia Grill II

Mon & Tue 6am-3pm
Wed & Thurs 6am-9pm 

Fri & Sat 6am-10pm
Sun 6am-3pm

(707) 428-0555
2390 No. Texas St., Fairfield

$7 OFF
Up to $7 value. One coupon per table. Not good 
with any other offers or on Senior menu items. 
Must present coupon. Offer expires 1/31/19.

Traditional American Food
Breakfast, Lunch  & Dinner

Extensive Menu  
Including Seniors & Kids

Buy One Breakfast or 
Lunch Get One

Happy Hour 5-6 PM

With the  
purchase  
of 2 drinks.

Visit Travis at FACEBOOK.com/TravisAirForceBase See TACTICS Page 19
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You Served. 
You Save.

Save with Military Discounts from these fine businesses!

Spring Medical Clinic Vacaville

1671 E. Monte Vista
Suite #213
Vacaville
(707) 999-4602

www.healthyweightlossvacaville.com

SELF STORAGE OF VACAVILLE

Military Discounts
Climate Controlled
201 Leisure Town Road
Vacaville, CA
707-368-4933

SelfStorageOfVacaville.com

NORTH BAY TRUCK 
CENTER

1245 Illinois St
Fairfield, Ca
94533
(707) 427-1386

www.northbaytruckcenter.com

MITCHELL’S
HAULING, CLEANING, ORGANIZING, 

PACKING, & HOUSE CLEANING

Suisun City, 
CA 94585
(707) 386-1312
Lic. #22444 
Insured

DIXON LANDSCAPE 
MATERIALS

150 E. H St.
Dixon, CA 95620
(707) 678-8200

www.dixonlandscapematerials.com

CAL ROOFING SYSTEMS
Vacaville, CA 95688
(707) 447-3132
Lic. #560708

www.calroofingsystems.com

Family owned and operated.
Owner…Don Westhaver,
Over 45 Years Experience
Proud Military Parents

First Time Customers:
Bring ad in for visual 26 pt inspection

See PDFs of the TAILWIND online on SharePoint or tailwind.dailyrepublic.net

HAZMAT exercise 
sharpens readiness

Senior Airman Mya M. Crosby
380th Air ExpEditionAry Wing  

public AffAirs

AL DHAFRA AIR BASE, 
United Arab Emirates — The 
380th Expeditionary Civil Engi-
neer Squadron Fire Department 
and Emergency Management 
flights conducted an outdoor haz-
ardous material exercise at Al 
Dhafra Air Base, Jan. 4.

The exercise was designed 
to be a Department of Defense-
level HAZMAT certification for 
three Airmen in the fire depart-
ment and an annual refresher 
training for the emergency man-
agement flight. The Airmen were 
instructed to contain leaks on a 
pressurized chlorine cylinder, a 
one-ton cryo-tank, and a rail car, 
all after donning a Level-A suit.

The Level-A suit is a defensive 
suit designed to protect person-
nel from chemicals. The 380th 
ECES Airmen also wore over-
shoe boots, rubber gloves, and a 
self-contained breathing appara-
tus underneath.

With the combination of possi-
ble difficulties and problem solv-
ing, the teams learned that com-
munication and team work gets 
the job done.

“Team-oriented training like 
this only bolsters our capability 
to respond,” said Senior Airman 
Adam Theriault, 380th Expedi-
tionary Security Forces Squad-
ron force protection emergen-
cy manager. “The intricacies of 
communication are impossible 
to train on without actually put-
ting on the suit and diving in. 
Communication always takes a 
nose dive when we get locked in 
a zip-lock bag while wearing a 
16-pound tube on our back, while 
wearing a mask, and our visibili-
ty is restricted. It’s a unique situ-
ation where we quickly learn how 
to communicate properly.”

Staying ready comes natural 
to this dedicated team, as they’re 
always conducting various types 
of training.

“In order to be a warrior, 
one must train,” said Tech. 
Sgt. Christopher Dugger, 380th 
ECES firefighter and HAZMAT 
custodian. “The fire department 
does lots of training in all areas 
that range from fire ground tac-
tics, airfield emergency opera-
tions, medical emergencies, res-
cue and confined space drills, 
vehicle extrication, HAZMAT 
operations, and of course, physi-
cal fitness drills.”



736th SFS course teaches vital skills
Master Sgt. JT May III

36th ContingenCy Response gRoup

ANDERSEN AIR FORCE 
BASE, Guam — If you’ve spent 
more than a week in the Air 
Force, you’ve seen defenders 
working in the capacity as law 
enforcement, military working 
dog handlers or flight line se-
curity. 

Many typecast these mem-
bers because they’re the first 
person you see every day when 
your ID is checked to get on 
base.

Some do not realize their im-
pact to combat operations, but 
everyone who has donned the 
blue beret understands what is 
asked of them. Specifically, the 
training they must complete to 
be combat effective.

Sixty-eight active duty Air 
Force and Air National Guard 
security force members grad-
uated tier 1 and 2 Commando 
Warrior training at the Pacific 
Regional Training Center Dec. 
14, 2018. The 736th Security 

Forces Squadron from Anders-
en Air Force Base, Guam host-
ed the iteration.

“As part of the (Air Force 
chief of staff’s) Year of the 

Defender initiative, we lead the 
way in providing world-class 
ground combat training for all 
security force members,” said 
Maj. Richard Cheng, 736th SFS 

commander. “Commando War-
rior serves as a gateway into 
the U.S. Indo-Pacific Command 
region as well as a major nexus 
for all defenders conducting the 

new revolutionized tier train-
ing.”

During the 14-day course, 
students received in-depth 
training in convoy operations, 
counter improvised explosive 
devices, navigation techniques, 
advanced weapons tactics and 
other skills to promote base and 
mobile security. These skills 
are most vital to members de-
ploying downrange.

“My biggest takeaway from 
this training is the team build-
ing aspect, to be effective we 
all have to finish despite dif-
ferent strengths and weak-
nesses,” said Staff Sgt. Seth 
Gordon, 374th Security Forc-
es Squadron patrolman at Yo-
kota Air Base, Japan. “I’m ex-
cited to bring this knowledge 
back to Yokota so we can incor-
porate it.”

Without a doubt, the cadre 
is the essential ingredient. The 
tone is set from day one without 
saying one word. Military tabs 
affixed to instructors’ uniforms 
highlight diverse backgrounds. 
Ranger, Airborne, Air Assault, 
Jump, Jungle, K-9 and Path-
finder are some of the qualifica-
tions held.

“Having a Ranger tab helps 
me with the leadership angle 
not only for students but most 
importantly for my cadre,” 
Tech. Sgt. Robert Keefe, 736th 
SFS Commando Warrior flight 
chief. “The techniques and 
knowledge gained at Ranger 
school have helped me become 
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Cellular (707) 718-1989
nprice@c21mm.com
301 Dickson Hill Road, Fairfield, CA 94533

M&M and Associates

Let My Experience, Make Your 
Home Buying or Selling Experience, 

Your Best Experience!

Each Office is independently Owned and Operated

Nancy Price-Branson 
REALTOR®

Cal BRE #01426977 
CDPE, SFR, ABR, MRP, SRES

PAZDEL CHIROPRACTIC, INC.

www.PazdelChiropractic.com Se Habla Español

258 Sunset Ave., Ste. l, Suisun City 

429-4861
Sunset Ave., Ste. l, Suisun

429-4861

Whiplash?

You Serve You Save!
We understand your  
family sacrifices too.  

They save even more!
Come to Massage Envy - 
Cordelia and get special 

Membership Rates for 
you and your family!

*Offer valid for first-time guests only. All session times include up to a total of 10 minutes for consultation and/or dressing, which occurs both pre and post service. Prices subject to change. Rates and services may vary by franchised location and session. Additional 
local taxes and fees may apply. Not all Massage Envy locations offer all services. For a specific list of services available or additional information about joining as a member, check with the specific location or see MassageEnvy.com. Each location is independently 
owned and operated. ©2018 Massage Envy Franchising. LLC. 

ME-DNLD-1765-00-001-04X6

u.s. Air Force photo/Master sgt. Jt May iii

Security Force members conduct foot patrols Dec. 11, 2018, during tier 1 and 2 Commando Warrior training at 
North West Field near Andersen Air Force Base, Guam.

See COURSE Page 19
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Story and photos by  
Airman 1st Class Christian Conrad

60th Air Mobility Wing Public AffAirs

Among members of the U.S. Air Force, 
there’s a tendency to be interested in air-
craft. More than just aircraft, though, air-
craft in aircraft is the type of idea that has 
the potential to harken back to the science 
fiction imaginings of many early child-
hoods. But true to form, science fiction in 
the military scarcely stays fiction for long.

From Jan. 11-13, it was the job of Travis 
Air Force Base’s C-5M Super Galaxy air-
crew and aerial port specialists to join in ef-
forts with the U.S. Army to transport four 
UH-60 Black Hawks from California to the 
helicopters’ home base at Joint Base Elmen-
dorf-Richardson, Alaska.

“Accomplishing the feat took no small 
measure of cooperation between the two 
sister services,” said Staff Sgt. Bradley 
Chase, 60th Aerial Port Squadron special 
handling supervisor. “You figure some of 
the C-5M aircrew who are transporting the 
Black Hawks have never even seen one be-
fore,” said Chase. “It’s because of that, hav-
ing the Army here and participating in this 
training with us is so important. Coming to-
gether with our own expertise on our re-
spective aircraft is what’s vital to the suc-
cess of a mission like this.”

Chase went on to explain that in a de-
ployed environment, Black Hawks are usu-
ally ferried around on C-17s because of their 
tactical versatility.

Which is great, he said, but in respect to 
total force readiness, sometimes a C-5M is 
the better choice for airlift.

“Our job as a military isn’t only to prac-
tice the tried and true formula – it’s to also 
blaze and refine new trails in the event we 
ever need to,” he said. “By allowing us to 
train on mobilizing these Black Hawks, the 
Army is giving us the opportunity to utilize 
not only the C-17s in our fleet, but also our 
C-5Ms. As it pertains to our base’s mission, 
that difference can mean everything.”

The difference Chase speaks of is one 
of 18 aircraft – over 5 million more pounds 
of cargo weight in addition to the 2,221,700 
afforded to Travis’ mission by the C-17. In 
terms of “rapidly projecting American pow-
er anytime, anywhere,” those numbers are 
not insignificant.

The Army, likewise, used the training 
as an opportunity to reinforce its own mis-
sion set.

“The decision to come to Travis most-
ly had to do with our needing a (strategic 
air) asset to facilitate our own deployment 

readiness exercise to Elmendorf,” said 
Capt. Scott Amarucci, 2-158th Assault Heli-
copter Battalion, C Company platoon leader. 
“Travis was the first base to offer up their 
C-5M to get the job done, so that’s where we 
went.”

Amarucci’s seven-man team supervised 
the Travis C-5M personnel in safe loading 
techniques as well as educated the aircrew 
on the Black Hawks’ basic functionality to 
ensure the load-up and transport was as 
seamless as possible.

Amid all the technical training and shor-
ing up of various workplace competencies, 
the joint operation allowed for an unexpect-
ed, though welcomed, benefit: cross-culture 
interactions.

“It’s definitely been interesting being 
on such an aviation-centric base,” said Pfc. 
Donald Randall, 2-158th AHB, 15 T Black 
Hawk repair. “Experiencing the Air Force 
mission definitely lends to the understand-
ing of what everyone’s specialties and capa-
bilities are when we’re deployed.”

“Plus, the Air Force’s food is better,” he 
laughed.

Chase also acknowledged the push to 
bring the Air Force and Army’s similar, yet 
subtly different cultures to a broader mutu-
al understanding during the times socializ-
ing was possible, an admittedly infrequent 
opportunity, he said.

“Outside of theater, there aren’t too many 
opportunities to hang out with members 
from other branches,” he said. “So when the 
chance to do so kind of falls into your lap, 
there’s this urge to make the most out of it. A 
lot of the differences between branches are 
very nuanced, like how the Army likes to be 
called by their full rank and stuff like that, 
but knowing them and making an effort to 
be sensitive to those differences can pay 
huge dividends when it comes time to rely 
on them during deployments.”

Along with finding room in our demean-
ors to give space for cross-cultural inter-
actions, Chase also underscored the im-
portance of a positive mindset to ensure 
successful interoperability.

“It’s the idea of taking an opportunity 
like this that was very sudden and probably 
pretty inconvenient for a few people’s week-
end plans and asking, ‘Well, I’m here, so 
how can I help – what lessons can I learn to 
help benefit my team and take what I’m do-
ing to new heights?’”

“New heights” is something the military 
as a whole pushes for daily as its members 
use what were childhood fantasies to propel 
them into their jobs of defending this coun-
try.

Travis, Army transport Black Hawks to Alaska
1 2

3

4

5

2) Tech. Sgt. Richard Bline, left, 312th Airlift Squadron 
loadmaster, and Staff Sgt. Phillip McHenry, 22nd 
Airlift Squadron loadmaster, discuss loading four U.S. 
Army UH-60 Black Hawks onto the C-5M Super Galaxy 
they’re inside of Jan. 13 at Travis Air Force Base, Calif. 
3) UH-60 is loaded into a C-5M Super Galaxy as part 
of full-spectrum readiness training Jan. 13 at Travis. 
4) Spc. Blaine Sutton, 2-158th Assault Helicopter 
Battalion, 15 T Black Hawk mechanic, waits ready to 
facilitate loading of four UH-60s onto a C-5M. 5) A UH-
60 is loaded into a C-5M.

1) A U.S. Army UH-60 Black Hawk waits to be loaded into a C-5M Super Galaxy as part of full-spectrum readiness training Jan. 13 at Travis Air Force Base, Calif. The C-5M is not the normal transport for the Black Hawks, but was offered as 
transport to the Army in the interest of full-spectrum readiness training for Travis’ C-5M personnel.



MPF self-renewal program. Did you 
know that dependents can now renew their ID 
cards online? To participate in this program, 
visit http://bit.ly/2mR1gI2. This program is 
limited only for renewing dependents’ IDs. For 
all other services, visit MPF during duty hours 
or call 707-424-8483.

On-base child care. The Air Force requires 
on-base residents to be licensed by the 60th 
Mission Support Group if they provide more than 
10 hours of care per week in their homes. For 
more information, call 707-424-8104 or 
707-424-4596 or stop by Bldg. 380B.

Photocopying of military identification. 
The prohibition of photocopying of U.S. 
government identification Common Access Card 
announced by the Office of the Assistant 
Secretary of Defense, dated Oct. 27, 2011, does 
not apply to medical establishments, applying for 
government-issued, no-fee passport and other 
U.S. government agencies in the performance of 
official government business. This requirement 
does not apply to minors ages 16 or younger. How-
ever, it applies to sponsors. For more information, 
call 707-424-5324.

Professional Loadmaster Association. 
The Professional Loadmaster Association meets 
at 7 p.m. the first Tuesday of each month at the 
Delta Breeze Club. For more information, call 
Mark Raymond at 707-416-5331.

Retiree Activities Office. Openings for 
volunteers. Customers are retired American 
service members and their family members. It is 
the RAO’s responsibility to maintain open 
communication and to ensure retirees receive 
the service and the respect they deserve. If you 
would like to apply for a volunteer slot and have 
three hours or more to give, call 707-424-3905.

Solano/Napa Habitat for Humanity. 
This organization welcomes volunteers and 
supporters from all backgrounds. There are 
recurring events Tuesday through Saturday. For 
more information, email Staff Sgt. Mathew 
Clayton at mathew.clayton@us.af.mil.

Travis Community Thrift Shop. 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday. Ongoing need 
for volunteers to organize, sort and price 
donations. For more information, contact the 
Thrift Shop at 707-437-2370.

Travis Composite Squadron 22 Civil 
Air Patrol. Open to youth from 12 to 18, as 
well as adults ages 18 or older who train and 
serve as the volunteer component of the total 
force. UTA is 6:30 to 9 p.m. Monday, Bldg. 
241-B -2. Open to all students with a 2.0 or 
higher grade-point average. For more 
information, contact CAP 1st Lt. Jo Nash at 

707-424-3996 or recruiting@squadron22-cap.
us, visit during a UTA or check out http://
squadron22-cap.us.

Travis Heritage Center. The facility is 
looking to add to its historical collection. It is 
missing the past 15 years of conflict in which 
Travis was involved. Do you have something 
special to donate for generations to appreciate? 
The center also seeks volunteers. The gift shop 
is open 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday through 
Saturday. For more information, call Rick Shea 
at 707-424-5598 or email richard.shea@us.af.
mil.

Travis Legal Office. Power of attorney 
and notaries are walk-ins 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday,  
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Thursday. Legal assistance for 
active duty members and dependents are 
walk-ins from 2 to 3 p.m. Tuesday. For all wills 
and retiree legal assistance, call 707-424-3251 
to make an appointment.

Tuskegee Airman Lee A. Archer 
Chapter. Meets at 3 p.m. the third Saturday of 
the month at the Airman and Family Readiness 
Center.

Voluntary Leave Transfer Program. 
The following Travis employees are approved as 
leave recipients through the Voluntary Leave 
Transfer Program:

•  Erin Dunniway, 60th Operations Support 
Squadron.

•  Rose Villa, 60th Medical Diagnostics and 
Therapeutics Squadron.

The VLTP allows an employee who has a 
medical emergency or is affected by a medical 
emergency of a family member and is without 
availability of paid leave to receive transferred 
annual leave directly from other employees. For 
more information, call 707-424-1720.

What’s Cookin’ Wednesday. Free lunch 
at the Travis AFB USO Bldg. 1348. Served from  
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. every Wednedsay. For active 
duty, Guard, reservist and their families.

Local events
Events

“Sounds of Suspense.” Radio broadcast, 
noon fourth Friday of each month, Vacaville 
Public Library-Town Square, 1 Town Square 
Place. Free. www.solanolibrary.com.

Vallejo Art Walk. 5 to 10 p.m. second 
Friday of each month, downtown Vallejo. Free 
admission. www.vallejoartwalk.com.

Vallejo Farmers Market. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Saturdays, year-round, Georgia and Marin 
streets. www.pcfma.com.

Vintage Market. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. every 
third Saturday, St. Paul’s United Methodist 
Church, 101 West St., Vacaville. 925-978-6989.

Music and dance
Solano County

Chamber Music at Rancho Flaubert. 
Telegraph String Quartet, 3 p.m. Feb. 17; 7059 
Bucktown Lane, Vacaville. www.sites.google.
com/view/cmarf/home.

City Sports Bar and Grill. Music begins 
at 9 p.m.: Papa Joe & The New Deal, Jan. 18; 
Strange Brew, Jan. 25; DJ Aaron, Jan. 26; 7155 
Browns Valley Parkway, Vacaville. 455-7827, 
www.starsrecreation.com.

Downtown Theatre. Unauthorized Rolling 
Stones, 8 p.m. Jan. 19; The Dance Factory, 7 
p.m. Jan. 25, 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Jan. 26, 2 
and 4 p.m. Jan. 27; 1035 Texas St., Fairfield. 
www.downtowntheatre.com.

Empress Theatre. Suspects of Soul, 8 
p.m. Jan. 18; James Zeller Trio, 7:30 p.m. Jan. 
23; Sjynnyn Lynnyrd, 8 p.m. Jan. 25; 330 
Virginia St., Vallejo. 552-2400, www.
empresstheatre.org.

First Street Cafe. Parts & Labor, 7 p.m. 
Jan. 18; Bryan Girard, 2 p.m. Jan. 20; Karaoke, 
7 p.m. Jan. 25; Tune Riders, 7 p.m. Jan. 26; 
440 First St., Benicia. 745-1400, www.
firststreetcafe.com.

The Rellik Tavern. Music begins at 9 
p.m.: Cloudship, Jan. 18; Austin Mo 
Experience, Jan. 19; Sunny and the Blackpack, 
Jan. 25; Stephanie Teel Band, Jan. 26; 726 
First St., Benicia. 746-1137, www.therelliktav-
ern.com.

Solano Symphony. Salute to Youth, 8 
p.m. Feb. 9, Downtown Theatre, 1035 Texas 
St., Fairfield; 3 p.m. Feb. 10, Vacaville 
Performing Arts Theatre, 1010 Ulatis Drive. 
www.solanosymphony.org.

Solano Winds. 8 p.m. March 8, 
Downtown Theatre, 1035 Texas St., Fairfield. 
www.solanowinds.org.

Theatre Deville. The Tufftones, 7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 19; Rosalin Pugh, 1:30 p.m. Jan. 20; 
Orquestra De La Isla, 8 p.m. Jan. 25; DW 
Edwards and Lighting Up the Soul, 7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 26; 308 Main St., Vacaville. www.
theatredeville.com.

Vacaville Performing Arts Theatre. 
Bliss Urban Arts Center 15th Anniversary, 2 
and 7 p.m. Jan. 26; 1010 Ulatis Drive. 
469-4013, www.vpat.net.

Vallejo Jazz Society. Jeff Massanari & 
Kenny Washington, 5 p.m. March 17, Empress 
Theatre, 330 Virginia St., Vallejo. 552-2400, 
http://vallejojazzsociety.net.

Vallejo Symphony. 3 p.m. Feb. 10, 
Empress Theatre, 330 Virginia St., Vallejo. 
www.vallejosymphony.org.

Theater
“Disney’s Aladdin Jr.” 7 p.m. Jan. 31, 

Feb. 1, 2 and 7 p.m. Feb. 2, Downtown Theatre, 
1035 Texas St., Fairfield. www.downtownthe-
atre.com.

Auditions
Davis Vacaville West Valley Chorus. 7 to 

9 p.m. Mondays, Community Presbyterian 
Church, 425 Hemlock St., Vacaville. 724-8575.

Solano Community Symphony. Open 
auditions by appointment, both amateurs and 
professionals are invited to apply, Mary 
Eichbauer, orchestra manager. 747-1946, 
gg-mee@ix.netcom.com, www.solanosympho-
ny.org.

Solano Winds Community Concert 
Band. Open auditions for brass, woodwind and 
percussionists, by appointment. 429-0289, 
sw-info@solanowinds.org.

Art exhibits
ArtPhit. Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Wednesday through Saturday, 726 Texas St., 
Fairfield. 439-3573.

Arts Benicia. “The Art of a Community,” 
Jan. 26 through Feb. 24; open noon to 5 p.m. 
Wednesday through Sunday during exhibitions, 
991 Taylor St., Suite 114, Benicia. Free. 
747-0130, www.artsbenicia.org.

Benicia Plein Air Gallery. Rolando 
Barrero is January’s featured artist, reception 3 
to 5 p.m. Jan. 19; open 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thursday through Sunday, 307 First St., Benicia. 
495-2940, www.beniciapleinair.com.

El Comalito Collective. Open 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Friday through Sunday, 302 Georgia St., 
Vallejo. www.elcomalitocollective.com.

Fairfield-Suisun Visual Arts Associa-
tion Gallery. “Love,” through Feb. 24; 
reception 3 to 5 p.m. Jan. 19; open 11 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Wednesday through Sunday, Solano Town 
Center, 1350 Travis Blvd., Suite D8, Fairfield. 
688-8889, www.fvaa-arts.org.

Gallery 621. Open noon to 3 p.m. 
Thursday, noon to 6 p.m. Friday through 
Sunday, 309 First St., Benicia. 297-6960, www.
gallery621.com.

Georgia Galleria. Open 3 to 8 p.m. 
weekdays, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays, 419 
Georgia St., Suite 15, Vallejo. www.facebook.
com/womenandminorityartistart.

Jen Tough Gallery. “Surface Tension,” 
through Feb. 13; open 1 to 6 p.m. Friday, 11 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday, 942 Tyler St., Benicia. www.jentough.
gallery.

Lawler House Art Gallery. “Variations of 
Abstract,” through Jan. 27; open noon to 4 p.m. 
Friday through Sunday, 718 Main St., Suisun 
City. www.lawlerhousegallery.org.

The Little Art Shop. Open 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. daily, 129 First St., Suites D & E, Benicia. 
771-6667, www.thelittleartshop.com.

Mankas Artisans. Open noon to 3 p.m. 
Tuesday through Saturday, inside Powell’s 
Antiques, 1371 Oliver Road, Fairfield.

Marilyn Citron O’Rourke Gallery. 
“Permission to Dream,”  through Jan. 31; open 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 
noon to 6 p.m. Friday through Sunday,150 E. L 
St., Benicia. www.benicialibrary.org.

Vacaville Art League Gallery. “Celebrate 
the Season,” through Jan. 19; “Passages,” Feb. 9 
through March 9; open noon to 4 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday,  718 E. Monte Vista Ave. Free. 
448-8712, www.vacavilleartgallery.org.

Comedy
Empress Theatre. Michael Mancini, 8 

p.m. Jan. 25; 330 Virginia St., Vallejo. www.
empresstheatre.org.

Theatre Deville. Marlo Hodge, Erik Clark, 
Chelsea Bearce and Tony Sparks, 8 p.m. Jan. 
18; 308 Main St., Vacaville. www.theatredeville.
com.

Chapel programs
Recurring events

Catholic
Twin Peaks Chapel

• Roman Catholic Mass: 9 a.m. and noon 
Sunday.

• Children’s Church: 10:15 a.m. Sunday.
• Sacrament of Reconciliation/Confession: 

4:30 to 5:30 p.m. Wednesday or upon 
appointment.

• Infant Baptism Prep Class: Two classes. 
Registration required. 6 to 7 p.m., quarterly.

• Youth Choir: 1 p.m. Sunday.
• Children’s Choir: 2 p.m. Sunday.
• Adult Choir: 4 p.m. Sunday.
• Women’s Bible Study: 10 a.m. (at First 

Street Chapel).
• Catholic Women of the Chapel: 6 p.m. 

first Monday of every month, Annex.
• Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults: 6 to  

7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Annex.
• RE Classes: 10:15 to 11:30 a.m. Sunday, 

RE Wing.
First Street Chapel

• Mom’s Group: 9 to 11:30 a.m. Thursday 
and Friday.

DGMC Chapel
• Roman Catholic Mass: Noon to 12:35 

p.m. Monday through Thursday, except for 
federal holidays.

The Church of Jesus Christ  
of Latter-day Saints

• Sacrament Services: 9 and 11 a.m. 
Sunday at Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints Fairfield Stake Center, 2700 Camrose 
Ave., Fairfield. 

DGMC Chapel
• Latter-day Saints Service: 4 to 4:30 p.m. 

Sunday at DGMC Medical Center Chapel.
• For all other inquiries, call LDS  

Military relations representatives at 707-535-
6979.

Protestant
First Street Chapel

• Protestant Community Service: 9:30 to 
10:30 a.m. Sunday.

• Gospel Worship Service: 11:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. Sunday.

• Children’s Ministry is provided for 
6-month-olds through fifth grade.

• Protestant Men of the Chapel: 8 to 9 a.m., 
first Saturday of every month.

Twin Peaks Chapel
• Protestant Women of the Chapel:  

9:30 to 11 a.m. Tuesday.
DGMC Chapel

• Protestant Traditional Service: 10 to 11 
a.m. Sunday.

Airmen’s Ministry Center
• The Peak is open from 5:30 p.m. to 9 

p.m. Monday through Friday at Bldg. 1348. 
Home-cooked meal from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays followed by Bible study.

u u u
For more information about chapel 

programs, call Twin Peaks Chapel at 707-424-
3217.

Recurring
Air Force Office of Special Investiga-

tions. To report a crime, get a foreign travel 
brief or request information on joining AFOSI, 
report to Bldg. 380B, second floor. Send 
correspondence to AFOSI Detachment 303, 
510 Airlift CR, Travis AFB, 94535. For more 
information, call 707-424-3115 or DSN: 
837-3115.

Air Force Recruiting Office. Now open 
at the Solano Town Center mall. Learn more 
about what the Air Force has to offer, such as up 
to 100-percent tuition assistance, 30 days paid 
vacation per year, free medical and dental care, 
tax-free housing and food allowance and much 
more. Contact Tech. Sgt. George Yardley at 
707-889-3088 or stop by the office located at 
1350 Travis Blvd., Suite P2, Fairfield, in the 
Solano mall.

Air Force Sergeants Association 
“Walter E. Scott” Chapter 1320. General 
membership meetings are at 2 p.m. the second 
Friday of every month at Wingman’s in the Delta 
Breeze Club. For more information, contact 
Senior Master Sgt. Angell Nichols or Tech. Sgt. 
Rebecca Linden de Romero.

Airmen’s Attic. The Airmen’s Attic is open 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday 
and 4 to 6 p.m. Wednesday. 560 Hickam Ave. 
For more information, call 707-424-8740 or visit 
the Facebook page “The Attic at Travis AFB.”

Alzheimer’s Caregiver Support Group. 
Meetings take place from 1 to 2:30 p.m. the 
third Thursday of the month in the diabetic 
education classroom on the first floor in Internal 
Medicine at David Grant USAF Medical Center. 
For more information, call 707-423-7227.

Base emergency numbers. Mobile 
phone users must dial 707-424-4911 if they 
have an emergency on base. Those using 
government or home phones can call 911. For 
more information, call the Travis Air Force Base 
Fire Prevention Office at 707-424-3683.

Base illicit discharge number. To report 
sewage/water leaks or illegal dumping, call 
707-424-2575. For hazardous chemical/
material spills, call the base emergency 
numbers.

Civilian Health Promotion Services. 
Will perform free wellness screenings from 7:30 
to 9:30 a.m. every Monday for all DoD federal 
civilians. Screenings include cholesterol, 
glucose, blood pressure and body composition 
analysis. For more information, visit www.
AFMCwellness.com or contact CHPS at 
707-424-CHPS or CHPSTravis@foh.hhs.gov.

Crisis text line. Free, confidential, 24/7 
counseling for teens and young adults. Text 
741-741 anywhere in the United States and a 
live, trained crisis counselor responds quickly.

Employee-Vehicle Certification and 
Reporting System. Civilian and military 
personnel must maintain emissions information 
with the Web-based ECARS system. For more 
information, call Xuyen Lieu at 707-424-5103.

Exceptional Family Member Program 
Sensory Play Group. This group meets from 
2 to 4 p.m. the second and fourth Wednesdays 
at the Balfour Beatty Community Center. For 
more information, call 707-424-4342 or visit the 
Facebook page “EFMP Travis AFB.”

Family Advocacy Parent/Child play 
groups. Toddlers to the Max play group for 
children ages 1 to 3 meets from 9:30 to  
11 a.m. Wednesdays at the First Street Chapel 
Annex. The Rattles to Raspberries play group for 
infants 8 weeks to 1 year meets 9:30 to 11 a.m. 
Thursdays at the First Street Chapel Annex. For 
more information, call 707-423-5168. 

Family and Friends Combat Stress 
Peer Support Group. Meets from noon to  
1 p.m. the first Tuesday of every month at the 
Balfour Beatty Community Center and from  
1 to 2 p.m. the third Thursday of each month at 
The Peak. For more information, contact Amber 
Quirate and Jessica Soto at 501-231-7756 or 
email travsopcombatptsd@gmail.com.

Government no-fee passports. All 
submissions of applications for government 
no-fee passports must now include: 1) A 
photocopy of Military Identification Card front 
and back; 2) Passport photo taken in the past 
six months; 3) Supporting document(s), proof 
of U.S. citizenship certified copy with state or 
county seal, if it involved a name change submit 
a court order or marriage certificate. Passport 
application cannot be handwritten and printed 
back to back and must be completed online 
with 2D barcode at website https://pptform.
state.gov and/or https://travel.state.gov. For 
more information, call 707-424-5324.

Hometown News Releases. To submit  
a Hometown News Release, visit  
https://jhns.release.dma.mil/public and fill out 
the information.

Mare Island Museum. Open 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Monday through Friday and 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturdays. 1100 Railroad Ave. in Vallejo. 
For more information, call 707-557-4646.

M-50 Gas Mask Fit Testing. Takes place 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. every Wednesday at Bldg. 
791. All deployers are fit as necessary. For more 
information, call 707-424-2689.

Mitchell Memorial Library. Open 9 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 
closed Sunday.

Montezuma Shrine Club. Meets every 
third Thursday of the month at the Masonic 
Center, 412 Travis Blvd., Fairfield. For more 
information, call Mike Michaelis at 707-427-
2573 or Cal Gitsham at 707-425-0060.
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Here are the showtimes for this weekend’s 
movies at the Base Theater:

Today
• 6:30 p.m. “Mary Poppins” (PG)
• 9 p.m. “Second Act” (PG-13)

Saturday
• 6:30 p.m. “Aquaman” (PG-13)
• 9:30 p.m. “The Mule” (R)

Sunday
• 2 p.m. “The Green Book” (PG)

Retiree Corner
‘Fused’ technologies give 
new view of prostate

fort gordoN, ga. — 
A high-tech procedure that 
makes prostate biopsy more 
accurate and thorough is be-
ing rolled out at eisenhower 
Army medical Center. 

the procedure merges ul-
trasound with mri images 
to give urologists a real-time, 
three-dimensional view of 

the prostate. because the 
mri images are analyzed by 
a radiologist prior to the bi-
opsy, the urologist has a tar-
geted approach to collecting 
tissue samples.

“eisenhower is one of a 
few hospitals doing this pro-
cedure in the state of geor-
gia,” said Army lt. Col. 
(dr.) Jennifer Pugliese, chief 
of urology at eisenhower 
Army medical Center.

— Health.mil
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STR8TS
No. 421 Easy

4 3 5 6 8 9
6 5 2 7 4 3 1 9 8
8 7 6 3 4 5
7 6 8 5 2 3 4

9 8 6 7 3 4 5
3 2 9 8 4 5
5 3 4 9 8 1 2
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How to beat Str8ts – 
Like Sudoku, no single number can 
repeat in any row or column. But... 
rows and columns are divided by black 
squares into compartments. These 
need to be filled in with numbers that 
complete a ‘straight’. A straight is a set 
of numbers with no gaps but can be in 
any order, eg [4,2,3,5]. Clues in black 
cells remove that number as an option 
in that row and column, and are not part 
of any straight. Glance at the solution to 
see how ‘straights’ are formed.

Previous solution - Medium

You can find more help, tips and hints at www.str8ts.com
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1 5 4 3 8 6 9 2 7
2 8 6 1 7 9 5 3 4
3 7 9 2 4 5 8 6 1
7 1 8 9 3 2 6 4 5
4 6 2 7 5 8 3 1 9
5 9 3 6 1 4 7 8 2
8 3 5 4 2 7 1 9 6
9 4 1 5 6 3 2 7 8
6 2 7 8 9 1 4 5 3

SUDOKU

To complete Sudoku, fill the board 
by entering numbers 1 to 9 such 
that each row, column and 3x3 box 
contains every number uniquely.

For many strategies, hints and tips, 
visit www.sudokuwiki.org

If you like Str8ts, Sudoku and 
other puzzles, check out our books, 
iPhone/iPad Apps and much more on 
our store at www.str8ts.comThe solutions will be published here in the next issue.

No. 421 Tough Previous solution - Medium

puzzles

swap Ads
For rent

3/2 home, very clean, 3 mins. to Travis. Living room, dining room, family room, fire place, dish-
washer, microwave, custom draperies. Top-of-the-line carpet. 3 patios. A/C. No pets, no Sec. 8. 
$2,000 plus deposit. 707-425-5679.
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fr
i Gas and go. The Travis 

Annual Award 
Committee will host a 
“Gas and Go” fundraiser 
at Travis gas stations 
from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Jan. 18. All funds raised 
from this event will go to 
support the annual 

award banquet on Feb. 22. Tips are 
appreciated.
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NON-DENOMINATIONAL NON-DENOMINATIONALNON-DENOMINATIONAL NON-DENOMINATIONAL

PRESBYTERIAN

UNITY

UNITED METHODIST

Vacaville 
Church of Christ
401 Fir St., Vacaville, CA 95688

(707) 448-5085
Minister: Ryan Brewer

Sunday Morning Bible Study
9:30 AM

Sunday Morning Worship
10:30 AM

Sunday Evening Worship
6:00 PM

Wed. Evening Bible Study
7:00 PM

www.vacavillecofc.com

If you would like to take a free Bible
correspondence course contact: 

Know Your Bible Program
401 Fir Street • Vacaville, CA 95688

(707) 448-5085

THE CHURCH OF

JESUS CHRIST
of LATTER DAY SAINTS

Fairfield Stake Center 
2700 Camrose Ave.

Sacrament Services Sunday
 0900 and 1300

Base Sacrament Services 
DGMC Chapel

(1st Floor North entrance)
Sunday 1600-1630

Inquires: Call LDS Military 
Relations Missionaries

707-535-6979

Bible Based Expository Preaching
Sunday Worship Services
9 AM, 10:45 AM & 6 PM 

Pastor Jon Kile
192 Bella Vista Road, Vacaville

707-451-2026

Nursery & Children’s Classes Provided
Adult & Youth Sunday School -  

9 AM & 10:45 AM
Check our website for more information  

on other ministries offered

www.vacavillefaith.org

“The People of 
The United Methodist Church™”

COMMUNITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

1875 Fairfield Avenue, Fairfield
Phone: 707- 426-2944

Email: info@cumcfairfieldca.org
Website:  cumcfairfieldca.org

Pastor Ron Swisher
Worship Service 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School for Children  
during the Worship Service

Communion is held the  
1st Sunday of every month

Adult and Bell Choirs
Adult Bible and Book Studies

United Methodist Women
Sunday Morning Bible Studies at 9:00 A.M.

A Passion to...
Worship God • Love People • Share Christ

A Non-Denominational Bible 
Teaching Church

We offer:

• Nursery • Children’s Classes
• Youth Ministries
• AWANA Program
• Men’s & Women’s Bible Studies
• Prime Timers (Seniors Ministry)
• In Home Mid-Week Bible Studies
• Celebrate Recovery

Bruce Gallaher, Lead Pastor
707-446-9838
www.cccv.me

190 Butcher Road, Vacaville, CA 95687
(off of Alamo, Just South of I-80)

Sunday Worship Services
8:15am • 9:45am • 11:15am

Celebrating our oneness, honoring our diversity

350 N. Orchard Ave, 
Vacaville – 447-0521
unityvv@pacbell.net

www.unityvacaville.org
Sunday Morning 

8:00 am Coffee with God
10:00 am Contemporary Celebration  

with Youth Education

Wednesday Evening
6:30 pm Non-Denominational  

Meditation Time
7:00 pm Contemplative Prayer

Come Home to Unity
It’s Like Blue Jeans for the Soul

Affiliated with publisher of Daily Word©

CeCelelllll bbbbebrebr titititiatiatingng ourour ononeneenessss hhhhhohonornoriiiiinging ouou ddddr dr diiiiiveiversirsisitt

ROCKVILLE
PRESBYTERIAN

FELLOWSHIP
“Where the Word of God Comes First”

JOIN US THIS SUNDAY.

Sunday Services
Traditional with Choir  9:00 a.m.

Praise Service with Band 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School for children at both services

Youth Sunfay School at 10:30 a.m.
Adult Christian Education (ACE) 10:20 a.m.

Nursery care is availalbe during both Worship 
Services.

Interim Pastor Joanne Martindale
Alyson Barrett, Youth Director

Youth Group: 
High School Youth (9th-12th grade)

meet from 6-7pm on Tuesdays
Junior High Youth (6th-8th grade)

meet from 5:30-6:45pm on Wednesdays

The Lord’s Supper 
is Celebrated Every Week.

4177A Suisun Valley Rd.
(1/2 mile north of Solano College)

For more information or schedule updates, 
please call us at  

863-0581 
or visit us on the web at

www.rockvillepresbyterian.org

              Word of Faith 
              Christian Center

Pastors Melba & Lenon Nears Jr
650 Parker Road, Fairfield, CA 94535

(707) 437-2257
www.wofccfairfield.com

We are a culturally diverse ministry with a mandate to: 
Win the lost, Teach Disciples of Christ, Equip, Release 

and Mentor Men and Women for greater ministry.
SUNDAYS

Pre Service Prayer - 10:30AM
Praise & Worship
Ministry in the Word 
Children’s Ministry
THURSDAYS
Prayer - 6:00PM

Family time in the Word - 7:00PM
Kingdom Men - Men’s Ministry

TNT - Women’s Ministry
New Beginnings Youth Ministry

Children’s Ministry
LIVE STREAMING

@www.facebook.com/wofccfairfield
FOR LIVE AUDIO CALL

(641) 715-3640 
access code=673239#

For advertising information about this directory, call Classifieds at 707-427-6940 or 
email: cjohnson@dailyrepublic.net

“To know Him, and to 
make Him known”

490 Brown Street
Vacaville, CA 95688

707-446-8684
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9:45am
Morning Worship 11am
Evening Worship 5pm

Thursday Service: 
Prayer Meeting 7pm

Bible Studies throughout the week
Pastor Ben Smith

www.vacavillebiblechurch.com
office@vacavillebiblechurch.com

Church 
of Christ

1500 Alamo Drive
Vacaville, CA 95687

(707) 448-8838
www.vacavillechurchofchrist 

alamodrive.com

Sunday Morning  
   Bible Classes ............................9:30 am
   Assembly Worship ............... 10:45 am
   Evening Assembly Worship .5:00 pm
Wednesday Evening 
   Bible Classes ........................... 7:00 pm

Classes also by appointment
Elders:

Mark McCallister (707) 446-7477
Ed Sanderson Sr. (707) 446-0536
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ON MOST SIZES. NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER.
EXPIRES 1/31/19.

COUPONCOCOCOUPUPUPOONON

• On Site Management

• Security Cameras

• Individually Alarmed Units

• Private Gate Codes

• Well Lit Wide Hallways

• Drive-Up Units Available

50% OFF
1st MONTH

Household • Commercial • Warehousing • Boat & RV 

Four Seasons
SELF STORAGE

Located off Hwy 12 @ Walters Road

1600 Petersen Road • Suisun

(707) 439-0605
www.4sssonline.com

Ask  
About Our
MILITARY 
DISCOUNT

SIZES TO FIT EVERY NEED!

nits

eho

DR. JEFFREY BROOKS

VARICOSE VEINS? LEG ULCERS?
LEG PAIN? LEG SWELLING?

LEG CRAMPS? LEG HEAVINESS? BURNING SENSATION?
SKIN COLOR CHANGES? RESTLESS LEGS?

FREE CONSULTATION!  WE CAN HELP!

CALL TODAY! (707) 392-2500

www.TreatYourLegs.com

• Major Insurance, MediCal, Medicare, Covered CA and Care Credit Accepted
• Se Habla Español

OUR OFFICES:
3260 Beard Road, Suite 5, Napa, CA 94558
1460 N Camino Alto, Suite 101, Vallejo, CA 94589

1360 Burton Drive, Suite 160, Vacaville, CA 95687
2469 Rio Linda Blvd, Suite A, Sacramento, CA 95815

entered adulthood with the 
skills in his knowledge base. Af-
ter some college courses at So-
lano Community College and 
Sacramento State, as well as the 
2008 birth of his son, the elder 
Luu began transitioning power 
of the business to the son.

David Luu said his father 
laid the groundwork for what 
he’s doing today. He sees cus-
tomers who brought watch-
es to his father. His immediate 
family isn’t steeped in military 

history, but the business and 
the watches connect them to the 
history of American forces.

“We hear all the stories from 
war from all the veterans,” he 
said. “Every watch has a story 
behind it.”

Members of some squad-
rons would get Rolexes togeth-
er. Whenever someone brings 
one to his shop, David Luu said 
it catches his eye.

“Every time I see a Rolex 
come in, I’m like, ‘Oh, what’s 
the story behind this?’ ” he said. 
“They say, ‘Oh, man, our squad-
ron got together and got these 
Rolex Explorers or Rolex Sub-
mariners’ and stuff like that. 

We see a lot of the old Rolexes 
and their stories.”

Other watches are heir-
looms, handed down from rela-
tives and ancestors. David Luu 
said cleaning, oil or battery re-
placement is what many watch-
es require.

That was the case for Sumeet 
Malik, a recruiter for Google, 
part-time Realtor and own-
er of Napa’s Photo Pro. Malik 
brought his father’s treasured 
Rado watch to Luu’s store. 
The watch represented a lev-
el of success for his father, who 
bought it after his first year as 
owner of a liquor store in the 
1980s. David Luu replaced the 
battery, maintained the time-
piece and cleaned it, but also 
made a connection with Malik.

“When I presented David 
with my dad’s watch, he assured 
me he’d take good care of it and 
have it fixed,” Malik said. “I told 
him that the cost didn’t matter 

to me much, but what was most 
important was that it was fixed 
and kept in good care. He un-
derstood where I was coming 
from and asked me to trust him, 
which I did. David followed 
through with his word and re-
paired the watch, did it quick-
ly, provided me a fair price and, 
most importantly, remembered 
me by my first name.”

Malik was so impressed with 
his visit to Travis Watch that he 
came back with an additional 
10 watches. He also spent time 
with David Luu, learning about 
his family’s history.

“I learned that his father 
and grandfather was a watch 
repairman in his country,” Ma-
lik said. “It amazed me his lev-
el of interest and how the pas-
sion was passed down from 
generation to generation. … 
David is well beyond his years 
and that probably goes back to 
the respect of his parents and 

grandparents.”
While David Luu is tied to 

that history, at the business’ 40-
year mark, he also has an eye 
toward the future.

Luu said other bases have 
watch shops, but as hands turn 
into digital faces, he’s trying 
to keep up with technology. As 
far as his line of work at mili-
tary installations, he called it a 
“dying trade.” He also said it’s 
important to him to keep his 
father’s connection to the com-
munity at work as well as out-
side of it, including donating to 
and sponsoring Little League 
teams and organizations in the 
area.

“Now I’m trying to build my 
own customers and maybe my 
son would want to do it,” he said. 
“If he wants to do it, then I’ll 
show him. Right now, he’s just 
playing.”

He smiles.
“I’ll find a way to teach him.”

Watch
From Page 3
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Information Systems Agency, 
along with Dell and Micro-
soft team. The partnership 
between these enterprise ex-
perts, along with base and 
major command members 
who worked diligently to pre-
pare for migration, were crit-
ical to the success of this ef-
fort. 

While completing the e-
mail migration is a signif-
icant milestone, it is only 
the first in a series of initia-
tives that will arm Airmen 
with state-of-the art collab-
oration capabilities. AFNIC 
is expecting to complete the 
migration of all CONUS Air 
Force users to the Microsoft 
Office 365 instance of Sky-
pe for Business soon. In addi-
tion, SharePoint Online and 
OneDrive capabilities are 
coming in the near future. 
While the efforts so far have 
been focused on CONUS us-
ers, AFNIC is working with 
Pacific Air Forces, U.S. Air 
Forces Europe and Air Forc-
es Africa, Air National Guard 
and the Pentagon to find 

solutions to bring them the 
same cloud-based capabili-
ties. 

“One of the benefits of 
transitioning to cloud-based 
commercial services is that it 
not only allows us to take ad-
vantage of current offerings, 
but it provides a foundation 
across the Air Force and De-
partment of Defense to lever-
age future Microsoft Office 
365 collaboration services,” 
said Markus Rogers, AFNIC 
executive director. 

Moving forward, AFN-
IC is working with the AFL-
CMC and industry mission 
partners to develop a capabil-
ity roadmap for future collab-
oration services, such as Mi-
crosoft Teams and Groups. 

“Although these innova-
tive capabilities are commer-
cially available, there are 
additional security and tech-
nical integration require-
ments that must be met be-
fore they are approved for 
use in the DoD,” said Mat-
thew Schramm, AFNIC lead 
engineer.

“We can’t say ‘thank you’ 
enough for all of the hard 
work from everybody in-
volved in this effort,” Polan-
sky said.

Cloud
From Page 7

things, micro sensors, micro 
small unmanned aircraft sys-
tem; all of that stuff is coming 
together.”

As a special tactics officer 
with years of experience in the 
field and operations, Lt. Col. 
Eli Mitchell, the branch chief 
of special tactics requirements 
with AFSOC, sees tomorrow’s 
battle requiring a more accu-
rate and efficient way of deliv-
ering capabilities.

“(The SW-TISC) is a game 
changer – really what it does is 
speeds up bombs on targets and 

increases situational awareness 
on the battlefield,” Mitchell said. 
“You’re talking about reduc-
ing the potential for fratricide, 
increasing target engagement 
timelines and also increasing 
your munitions effectiveness by 
more precisely striking the ap-
propriate target.”

By evolving for tomorrow’s 
fight, the special tactics enter-
prise is leading from the front 
with technology and equip-
ment used on the battlefield on 
a global scale within the Air 
Force, SOCOM, and the DOD.

“The world’s more complex 
than it ever has been and it’s 
continuously getting more com-
plex and we need to get ahead 

of it in a timely manner,” Wies-
er said. “That’s what this facili-
ty will help us do, get ahead of 
it so that we can compete with 
our near peers as well as other 
adversaries.”

Holt left the most recent ad-
dition to the AFSOC team with 
some motivations to do exact-
ly what Air Commandos are 
known for; thinking outside the 
box.

“You are in the business of 
making the impossible, possi-
ble. Your mission is to get out 
of the box,” Holt said. “When 
someone tells you it’s impossi-
ble, double down to prove them 
wrong. Never forget there is al-
ways a way.”

Tactics
From Page 8

a more active and open-minded 
leader. The cadre knows this, 
which allows them to be more 
creative to advance our curric-
ulum.”

Like a puzzle, each mem-
ber is a great piece alone, but 
together creates a dynamic 
sight picture on the battlefield. 
Even without the flare, each 

instructor draws from past ex-
periences to give students the 
edge needed to operate in com-
bat situations.

“Our training allows the stu-
dents to have a level of famil-
iarity with scenarios they may 
encounter being deployed,” 
said Tech. Sgt. Edgar Gonzalez, 
736th SFS Commando Warrior 
instructor. “Giving students 
the knowledge and hands-on 
training allows them to be con-
fident if they were placed in 

that situation, which could save 
lives.”

The 736th SFS has shown 
their commitment to preparing 
frontline security force mem-
bers with invaluable training 
and have facilitated “Defensor 
Fortis.”

“We are providing defenders 
everywhere the absolute best 
instructors possible in order 
for Airmen to meet the multi-
domain threats facing the Air 
Force today,” said Cheng.

Course
From Page 10
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0608 AREA 8

John's Hauling
Suisun Valley
Antiques &
Collectibles
Jan. Blowout!
Big Inventory

Reduction.
Everything must go.
Remaining items to
be sold in the auc-

tion starting at
2 pm/Sun.

Thur. Fri. Sat.,
8am-8pm

Sun., 8am-4pm
• • • • • • • • • •
"LIVE AUC-

TION"
SUNDAY, 2 pm

• • • • • • • • • •
2525 Mankas

Corner
in the country

www.422haul.com

0835 LEXUS

2008 LS 460L. V-8, all
pwr.,  mnrf.,  lthr.  New
tires w/20's. 122K mi.
$13,900  obo.  DLR
#42203.  (707)280-
6816 Quinterosautos-
ales.com

0841 NISSAN

2009  370  Z  Touring.
Auto sports pkg. 132K
mi.,  big  rims,  clean,
lthr. $11,900 obo DLR
#42203.  (707)280-
6816 Quinterosautos-
ales.com

0848 SUBARU

2013  BRZ  L imi ted
Coupe.  6  spd.  fast
many extra's Low 76K
mi.,  clean  &  smog.
$15 ,999  obo  DLR
#42203.  (707)280-
6816 Quinterosautos-
ales.com

0822 DODGE

2010  Caravan  SE  All
pwr.,  v-6,  clean  &
smog.  147K  mi.  A/T.
$ 6 , 9 0 0  o b o  D L R
#42203.  (707)280-
6816 Quinterosautos-
ales.com

0823 FIAT

2012 500 Pop Coupe.
A/T, all pwr., great on
gas.  Clean  115K  mi.
$ 4 , 9 0 0  o b o .  D L R
#42203.  (707)280-
6816 Quinterosautos-
ales.com

0827 HONDA

2 0 0 7  E l e m e n t  E S
AWD.  4  cyl.,  all  pwr.,
clean,  smog.  Runs
great. 189Kmi. $5,999
obo.  DLR  #42203.
(707)280-6816  Quin-
terosautosales.com

0815 AUDI

2008 A$ 2.OT Spl  ED
Avant  Quattro.  AWD
Wagon.  Clean,  92K
mi., clean/smog. lthr.,
auto/sport. $7,900 obo
D L R  # 4 2 2 0 3 .
(707)280-6816  Quin-
terosautosales.com

0819 CHEVROLET

2008  Impala  LS  V-6,
all  pwr.,  smog,  clean.
92Kmi .  Mus t  see .
$ 4 , 9 0 0  o b o .  D L R
#42203.  (707)280-
6816 Quinterosautos-
ales.com

0820 CHRYSLER

2016' 200 Limited. All
pwr., clean! 79K mi.
New tires, fluids, etc.

$8,900 obo. DLR
#42203 707-280-6816
Quinterosautosales.com

0501 HELP WANTED

JANITOR
HIRING NOW!

Fairfield
Working  for  AMS,
Inc.  cleaning  gro-
cery  stores,  2am-
8am.  Commercial
scrubbers  &  pro-
pane  buffers  exp.
req'd.   Must  have
reliable transporta-
tion.

Text Kimberly,
(775) 315-1680

MECHANIC
Journeyman

mechanic; diesel

Light to heavy duty;
F/T Benefeits
$17 - $25/hr; Bus
exp. prefd.
Preferred Call
707-265-4362

0633 GIVEAWAYS
Pit Bull (F) 8 mo. multi
colored.  Great  with
kids & well mannered.
Call (707) 716-7698

0677 PETS  
& SUPPLIES

Non  AKC  Pure  Bred
German  Shephe rd
puppies.  3 Males & 2
Females avail. Rehom-
ing fee $600. Full shot
records.  Please  call
(925)  470-0162

0501 HELP WANTED

••••••••••
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Cable Installers
No experience

necessary.
WE WILL TRAIN.

$2500 bonus,
 no exp. req'd.

$5000 bonus
exp'd.

Installers
Must have clean DL.
Call 707-317-3467

to apply

••••••••••

 Driver/Instructor
for DD adult day

programs in Solano
County. Class B,

passenger endorsement.
Brian: 707/448-4574

INSTRUCTORS
needed

for DD adult day pro-
grams  in  So lano
County.  Call  Karen:

707-448-2283
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you imagine being a third 
generation fighter pilot with 
a four star general as a fa-
ther, having to face a medical 
board and subsequently los-
ing your military flying ca-
reer? I can only imagine how 
John Welsh must have dreamt 
from a young age of being a 
fighter pilot just like his father 
and grandfather before him. 
If you want to get to the part 
I’m referring to, it starts at 

18:58. I recommend watching 
the entire speech.

Sometimes circumstanc-
es are out of our control. Peo-
ple leave relationships. People 
are separated against their 
wishes from service. People 
receive grim medical diagno-
ses. People face financial dev-
astation. People grieve the 
loss of loved ones. But we can 
always choose to persevere. 
We can choose to not give up. 
We can choose to change and 
evolve our plans. We can ask 
for help.

We can choose resiliency.

22

As part of a military family, I am dedicated 
to serving those who serve our country.  

A luxury experience at every price point.

DRE# 02063553Each o�ce is independently owned and operated

AMY BURNS
REALTOR®

(707) 718-6802

amy.realluxury@gmail.com
www.realluxury.estate

811 Coombs Street, Suite A
Napa, CA 94559

“We Go The Extra SMILE”
• Orthodontics  

for Children & Adults

• Cosmetic  
(Clear) Braces

• Invisalign

• Early Intervention 
Treatment

• Financing Options  
Available

• Military Discounts

Bryan C. Scott, D.M.D.
Specialist in Orthodontics & Staff

2611 Nut Tree Road, Vacaville, (707) 451-2292
1411 Oliver Road , Fairfield, (707) 428-3200

www.scott-ortho.com

OrthodonticsOrthodontics

Mohr
From Page 2

publicity in their own rights.
Gates for the event will 

open both days at 9 a.m. 
with performances running 

between 10:30 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. Recently added per-
formers include the F-22 Rap-
tor and the A-10 Thunder-
bolt II demonstration teams. 
A full list of performers will 
be available on the Travis Air 
Show website.

Heroes
From Page 4

first land-based fighter mission 
over Japan on April 7, 1945, and 
was the lead on the last mission 
of the war on Aug. 14, 1945.

He was awarded the Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross with 
an oak leaf cluster and the Air 
Medal with four oak leaf clus-
ters.

Although his flying career 
was short, he witnessed more 

turmoil than any human be-
ing should ever have to wit-
ness. Yellin was discharged in 
December 1945 and suffered 
from post-traumatic stress dis-
order, before it was recognized 
as such.

After 30 years of suffering, 
his wife introduced him to the 
topic of transcendental med-
itation and it turned out to be 
the key to a better life. Yellin 
shared his positive experience 
with transcendental meditation 
as a motivational speaker and 
worked tirelessly in his efforts 

to help other service members 
with PTSD.

Additionally, he wrote two 
books on his experiences in the 
war, and he was profiled in vol-
ume 5 of “Veterans in Blue,” 
showcasing his contribution to 
the legacy of the Air Force.

Yellin died Dec. 21, 2017, 
at the age of 93. His wife of 
65 years, the former Helene 
Schulman, was interred with 
him. A flyover of four A-10 air-
craft from the 23rd Wing at 
Moody Air Force Base, Geor-
gia, paid him the final tribute.

Arlington
From Page 5

Exchange Service tenants, in-
cluding the United States Postal 
Service, Class Six and Military 
Clothing Sales stores and other 
retail and service providers. 

The new facility will be near-
ly twice as large as the current 
satellite pharmacy and seat 36, 
said Vanpelt. The renovations 
are scheduled to be completed in 
early 2020. 

For more information, call 
the pharmacy at 707-423-7114 or 
707-423-5345.

Pharmacy
From Page 4

U.S. Air Force photo/Lan Kim

A 60th Air Mobility Wing Airman checks in at a Q-Flow system electronic 
kiosk at the David Grant USAF Medical Center outpatient pharmacy 
March 29, 2018, at Travis Air Force, Calif. A temporary satellite 
pharmacy will open Feb. 4.
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departing60th Ops Group deputy commander …

1) gary 
gottschall, 
60th 
Operations 
group 
deputy 
commander, 
has a bucket 
of water 
dumped 
on him by 
airmen with 
the 60th Og 
after his fini-
flight Jan. 
14 at travis 
air Force 
Base, Calif. 
gottschall 
has served 
at travis 
since 2010 
and was 
the deputy 
commander 
since 2013 
when he 
retired 
from the air 
Force. He is 
headed to 
the Curtis 
e. Lemay 
Center for 
his next 
assignment.

U.S. Air Force photo by Master Sgt. Joey Swafford

2) gary 
gottschall, 60th 

Operations 
group deputy 
commander, 
participates 
in a training 

sortie Jan. 14 
during his fini-
flight in a C-17 

globemaster 
iii aircraft 

over northern 
California. 

3) gottschall 
talks to other 

crew members 
before the  

sortie.

1

32
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